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• Cedarville University (OH) 
~ 
• Grace College (IN) 
• Central State University ( 
* • Geneva College (PA) ~ 
Cedarville University 
Cedarville~ Ohio 
Callan Athletic Center 
September 3-4, 2004 
ABOUT CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY ... 
Cedarville University is an aocred1red, Christ-centered Baptist 
university or arts, sciences, professional and graduate programs. 
The ~chool is localed on a 400-acre campus at the north edge of 
the v11tage of Cedarville , Ohio, a quiet town with a population of 
approx1malely 3,000. The village and its surrounding area have 
long maintained a reputation for providing a wholesome environ• 
menl tor learning. 
Though located in a rural community, Cedarville is conveniently 
si tuated in the center of a lrlangle formed by Columbus, Dayton, 
and Cincinnati, which allows easy access to three of the fastest-
growing metropolllan areas in the nation. 
Founded in 1887 by !he Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
Cedarville College was established by indlvlduals who had a vital 
interest in the spi rllual welfare of young people. In 1953, the oper-
ation of the College was transferred lo !he trustees ot Baptist 
Bibi~ l~stilu_te of Cleveland with the goat of enlarging the 
Institutes ministry. The name Cedarville College was retained 
and the school continues to perpetuate the original purpose ol fl~ 
founders. The school credo, " ... for the Wor1J or God and testimo-
ny or Jesus Christ," reflects this comm11men1. The institution 
became known as Cedarville University in 2000. 
Smee its founding, Cedarville has coupled a balanced liberal 
arts program with a consarvallve theological posif!on in regard 10 
doctrine and pallerns of conduct. All classes are taught by dadi• 
cated Christian professors who integrate the knowledge of their 
respective fields with biblical perspectives. 
In keeping with the liberal arts concept . the curriculum centers 
~n a basic program of general studies, including biblical educa-
t1on, communications, humanities, physical education , science 
and mathemalrcs, and soclal science. Students choose a major 
fie ld ol concanlrated study 
related to their abilities, inter-
ests, and career goals. The 
University offers more than 
100 undergraduate and 
graduate programs or study. 
The University recognizes 
that students must llve and -------------' 
work in. a society where computers and computer networks are an 
essential part of everyday lite. To equip sludents to function effec• 
lively In this environment, Cedarville launched CedarNet the 
award-winning campus-wide computer lnrorrnation nat;_,ork. 
CedatNet, which allows access to the Internet, the world•wide 
web, and OhioLINK, links computers in every dorm room end 
office on campus. The University has been a rec1pian1 of tha 
CAUSE Award in the category or campuses with operating bud• 
gets of under $100 mllllon. Thls award recognizes the nation's 
most outstanding use of campus technology, Also, Cedarville has 
been identified as one of lhe nallon's .. 100 Most-Wired 
Campuses~ by Yahoo! Internet Lile magazine. 
Cedarville views Individual ministry involvement to be a vllal 
and necessary part of each student's education and personal 
growth. The Chrlsllan Ministries Division provides training and 
ass1sta/"lce to lhe hundreds of students who volunteer for any of 
the more than 150 different ministries each semester. 
Cedarvllle attraots sludents from mosl every state. and nearly 
65 percent of the student body comes from oul of slate, Including 
more than 30 inlarnallonal students. 
Residence hall living Is considered an integral part of the edu-
callonal process with approximately 75 percent of the student 
body residing on campus In Uni11ers1ty housing. 
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* Rollins for Moving 
1-800-826-8094 
LOCAL• NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE WITH THE 
SAME QUALITY SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL PACKING & CRATING 
* Rollins for Storage 
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR WAREHOUSE 
FULLY INSURED 
CONTAINERIZED STORAGE 
* Rollins for Care 
FULL VALUE PROTECTION 
PoolA 
Cedarville University ( OH) 
Grace College (IN) 
Saint Vincent College (PA) 
Pool Play Schedule 
DAY TIME Court 1 
Fri. 5:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
9:00 pm 
Saint Vincent vs Cedarville 
Cedarville vs Grace 
Saint Vincent vs Grace 
Single Elimination Tournament 
Sat. 10:00am Tournament #1 
( quarter-final) 
12:00 pm Tournament #3 
( semi-final) 
4:00 pm Tournament #5 
(championship) 
Pool B 1st 
Poo!A2nd 
#1 
Pool B 3rd 
Pool A 3rd 
#2 
Pool B 2nd 






sen1a11ber 3-4, 2004 
PoolB 
Central State University(OH) 
Geneva College (PA) 
Trinity International University (IL) 
Court2 
Central State vs Geneva 
Trinity International vs Central State 






Cedarville University ''Lady Jackets'' 
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Teresa Clark 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
I ~ wl,a,~~~~,.Th~niisoa : 1······· j ,if ~- ,~~ ¢)m1'lle'i;Q1l , !![ : ~qton <teni Cht . ... 
9 Anne Lohrenz OH 5-10 So Rockford Christian 
112: Racli~I~A:\1deJson. 1 i)JS -• ... ffioi,J' J:r ~ ~~~\t~rcieek - :~ ;: I 
13 Lauren Mable OH 5-3 Jr Lancaster, PA Conestoga Valley 
I f4' RJd1elle Clem. QJI $rl0 :; Si:'.' ::Blkl~t,. ~.N urMi~r~ 1~1~~$£1;; ;r '. ~J 
16 Kelsey Jones 5-8 Jr Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
20 Julia Bradley MH 6-0 So Valencia, CA Saugus 
Cedarvi{l~ University 
itick Facts 
Location: Cedarville, OH 
President: Dr. Bill Brown 
Athletic Director: Pete Reese 
Enrollment: 3,000 
Affilliations: NAIA and NCCAA 
Conference: American Mideast (South) 
Nickname: Lady Jackets 
Colors: Blue and Yellow 
2003 Volleyball Record: 31-14 (13-3) 
._,__-~-_____, 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
"Serving Its Hometown for Over a Decade" 
Owned by Ronnie and Sandy Acton 
HOURS: 
-Sunday-
5:00 pm to 11:00 pm 
-Monday thru Thursday-
11 :00 am to 11:00 pm 
-Friday & Saturday-
11 :00 am to 12:00 pm 
Central State Univ. ''Lady Marauders'' 
Wilberforce, OH 
No Player Pos 
Head Coach: Chanteau White 
5 Loni Irvine S 5-7 Fr Lancaster, TX 
7 Kaleena Battle OH 5-9 Jr Dayton, OH 
9 Shannon Jones OH/DS 5-9 So Dayton, OH 
12 Preshia Griffin OH/MH 5-7 Sr Dayton, OH 
Central State Qi,ick F1llCts 
... :;;,··· w ···· ·· t ;""" 
"' 
Location: Wilberforce, OH 
President: John W. Garland 
Athletic Director: Theresa A. Check 
Enrollment: 1 ,450 
415 Bellbrook Avenue• P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 
Affilliations: NCAA II 
Conference: Independent 
Nickname: Lady Marauders 
Colors: Maroon and Gold 
2003 Volleyball Record: N/A 
All-Time Series Record vs Cedarville: 11-46 
,\--
(937} 372-3541 • Fax (937} 372-3141 
www.swlmk.com 
Cedarville Fertilizer (937) 766-2411 
(H) 
HONDA 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 










Geneva College "Golden Tornadoes" C/77" 
Beaver Falls, PA Head Coach: Wendy Smith GOLOENTOKNADO,'S 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
I. ·.. , . ···" c ,···- ·•• dH .. ~/·4. · rr ,,, lvldorh.eacf MN. Hille e f:L t1i .. · • l ... Anna ,ScnQ@pliberstel' '. ·.. ~· " . :..?r ' .. l ' ,, ·· ··· . • . ' •• r. S, . u .. eran 
3 Kellianne Tucker S 5-5 Fr Alliance, OH Alliance 
5 Sarah Bruck OH 5-11 Fr Curwinsville, PA Curwinsville 
I 6 Carley Fyf~ ... OH " '5-1'1. < It· " .. Bayto1( MD "Cha_pelg~te:. chrfatian I 
10 Laura Zimmovan OH 5-8 Fr Pittsburgh, PA Trinity Christian 
I 11 ,, Nawi~:~viah~vi~ ;; iOEf w .. 5;~6 . St ,~ffl~~•,!&.. . .. Hijt~il .... JI 
13 Marisa Barickman OH 5-10 So Guys Mills, PA Maplewood 
114 MeganB'imuners Nill s:~IL· 80 11~~ .. ~4$~1,T! (:~p,,~~t~~~~ .. .. . ..... .•. . ::J 
15 Stephanie Harwood OH/S 5-10 Jr Beaver Falls, PA Beaver Co. Christian 
lit) Allison Seldtinu-il.i;ge . oHlL ,,5~4 Jr ,Laridisville,, EA ... Hympfi~ld ... . .. '1 
22 Ashley Allen MH 6-2 Fr Berlin, PA Berlin Brothers Valley 




Location: Beaver Falls, PA 
President: Dr. Kenneth A. Smith 
Athletic Director: Gene Demarco 
Enrollment: 2,082 
Affilliations: NAIA and NCCAA 
Conference: American Mideast (North) 
Nickname: Golden Tornadoes 
Colors: Old Gold and .White 
2003 Volleyball Record: 20-19 (13-5) 
All-Time Series Record vs Cedarville: 1-6 
GI:'---------' 
GotDSV n:M'NAPOES 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937-298-4417 
Pietro Seni, M.D.• Gene C, Kim, M.D, Marcos E Amongero, M.D.° 
Total Joint Replacemenl & Fool Surgery· Hand Surgery surgery of lhe Spine 
Richard W. Forster, M.D.° Frank P. Mannarion, M.D.* Barry A, Fisher, M.O. 
Total Joint Replacemenl Knee Surgo,y & Sparta Medicine Primary Care Sports Medicine 
Steve J. Gabel, M.D.* Paul A Nitz, M.D.* 
Foot & Ankle ReconstNclve surgery Shoulder & Knee Surgii ry & Sporta 
........ 
*Certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery 
PRE S TIGE 
MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 
David D. Baker 
VIC& Presiden\fBroker 
1130 Vester Ave. 
SuitaC 





633 Seventh SL 
Suite A 
Portarrouth, Ohio 45662 
Phone 740-355•0340 
Fox 740-355"0360 
Grace College ''Lancers'' G~CE 
COL L EGE 
Winona Lake, IN Head Coach: Karen Peterson Lancers 
No Player Pos Ht 
,. 
Jr South Bend, IN Riley 
Grace ColleKe 
Ouick Fact:r; ,,..,.,,,,, 
Location: Winona Lake, Indiana 
President: Dr. Ronald Manahan 
Athletic Director: TBA 
Enrollment: 1, 100 
Affilliations: NAIA and NCCAA 
Conference: Mid-Central 
Nickname: Lancers 
Colors: Red and White 
2003 Volleyball Record: 4-23 (0-7) 
All-Time Series Record vs Cedarville: 13-11 
~CE 
----- COL L EGE ____ ____. 
Lancers 
"Home Of The Mountain Man Burger" 
Mon-Sat 7am - 8pm 
Closed Sunday 
19 S. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 
(937) 766-4874 
Saint Vincent College ''Bearcats'' 






Location: Latrobe, PA 
President: James F. Will 
Athletic Director: Rev. Myron Kirsch 
Enrollment: 1,334 
Affilliations: NAIA 
Conference: American Mideast (North) 
Nickname: Bearcats 
Colors: Green and Gold 
2003 Volleyball Record: 23-13 (13-5) 
All-Time Series Record vs Cedarville: 0-5 
High School 
PEPSI 
1450 S.Patton Stn,.,t 
Xonla, Ohio •5-386 
f;oi<o 374-0111 
ING 374-2646 
Trinity International Univ. "Trojans" ~ 
Deerfield, IL Head Coach: Lindsay Ebert ~ 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
r .. , ....... ,.,. .. ,. . ·: , " . , ·, . . .. -.. '" .,. w + • . )'. ww .,_· . I 
Lt .. Kar~ Bo,911~tta ~· ..... "'5""3 ·· So .Fulton, JL · «i'" Fulton· ½ • 
5 Amanda Reilly S 5-6 So Joliet, IL Joliet West 
I 6 RrJsJa ,Pq~aj:fsz s .. 5~8 J:r Watikys!ta, ;~ . ~: . }IeriJ~gef. (]hrtstj,an' . I 
7 Danielle Gisler MH 5-11 So Stewartville, MN Stewartville 
I 8 Kristina RolllntL WlJ ,,5~,10. ,,Jf . ·wneat(in~iru:,,, " " ~. ~: Alliiinc,er~c,a~my ... 
11 Whitney Brogger OH 5-8 Jr Saranac, MI Saranac ll~ K~ti'~;WJ:it{jan " »' " OS ,;;_ ,'51o' so·,· 06onbroQW<:1C~ 'Il'.) 1i V~ct~ry OW~dan'.' ii .'. I 
14 Christina Mast OH 5-8 Jr Arthur, IL Arthur 
! 1s. Michelle·~:fwji~jan: : OH ,; :§~g ~-«:Ji 10e~ifoni~wdc,· lli ;; \ific.tdrj, a.Utr~tia.n I 
16 Karen Hall DS 5-3 So Stillman Valley, IL Stillman Valley 
120 Stephariyt)ftfst '. ,GtH ? ,:5:a ,,y .Ei ... c.attin;'(J~ :;~:::: F.~lW<>"$biti~-i$111 «! 
22 Rachel Gunderson MH 6-0 Sr Stoughton, WI Stoughton 
Trinit International 
ltick Facts 
Location: Deerfield, Illinois 
President: Dr. Gregory Waybright 
Athletic Director: Patrick Gilliam 
Enrollment: 1,000 
Affilliations: NAIA and NCCAA 
Conference: Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic 
Nickname: Trojans 
Colors: Royal Blue and White 
2003 Volleyball Record: 40-1 0 (9-2) 
All-Time Series Record vs Cedarville: 0-4 
Cowens Team Sports 
Specializing in Team Bidding 
All Major Brands of Equipment & Uniforms 
33 E. Main Street 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Phone: (937) 372-6475 
Fax: (937) 372-7615 0 
Combs Interior 
Specialties Inc. 
471 Funderburg Road 








Invitational Volleyball Tournament 































University of Indianapolis 
University of Indianapolis 
University of Indianapolis 
Cornerstone University 
Trinity International University 
Mary Beth Arca, Indianapolis 
Becky Davis, Indianapolis 
Jeri Hastman, Cedarville 
Michelle Hollar, Taylor 
Laurel Kinzer, Taylor 
Karla Maddox, Anderson 
Tammy Mascari, Cedarville 
Risha Riencheld, Wilmington 
Leanne Webb, Indianapolis 
~ 
Paige Balka, Indianapolis 
Denise DeWalt, Cedarville 
Meladee Hopkins, Heidelberg 
Laurel Kinzer, Taylor 
Karla Maddox, Anderson 
Michelle Nakano, Cedarville 
Jeanne Renner, Wilmington 
Leanne Webb, Indianapolis 
Michelle Whitley, Wilmington 
Bethany Zuchowski, Heidelberg 
mil 
Lori Arnold, Taylor 
Paige Balka, Indianapolis 
Arika Bleininger, Heidelberg 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Trista McNeal, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Mindy Pflum, Hanover 
Carla Shelley, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Mendy Witmeyer, Anderson 
Amy Zehr, Cedarville 
Bethany Zuchowski, Heidelberg 
1Sil. 
Paige Balka, Indianapolis 
Barb Berry, Wilmington 
Kristi Dyck, Taylor 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Elizabeth Miller, Cedarville 
Tami Miller, Anderson 
Tricia Neeley, Indianapolis 
Kristen Ochs, Hanover 
Beth Stewart, Anderson 
Amy Zehr, Cedarville 
m2 
Paige Balka, Indianapolis 
Deborah Carey, Hanover 
Kristi Dyck, Taylor 
Angela Hartman, Cedarville 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Kris Schrotenboer, Spring Arbor 
Beth Stewart, Anderson 
Susan Trame, Indianapolis 
Amy Zehr, Cedarville 
1993 
Angela Hartman, Cedarville 
Linda Horner, Findlay 
Runner-Up Match Scores 
Cedarville College 15-4, 15-10 
Cedarville College 15-9, 15-1 
Heidelberg College 15-12, 15-5 
University of Indianapolis 15-2, 15-12 
Spring Arbor College 15-8, 15-4 
Taylor University 15-9, 15-8 
Cedarville College 15-7, 15-13 
Spring Arbor College 15-11, 15-10 
Taylor University Round Robin Format 
Cedarville College Round Robin Format 
Grace College Round Robin Format 
University of Findlay 7-15, 15-12, 15-10, 7-15, 15-12 
Cedarville University 17-15, 15-3, 15-10 
Grace College 30-19, 30-28, 30-17 
Indiana Wesleyan University 30-22, 30-24, 30-28 
Bethel College 31-29, 6-30, 30-17, 30-15 
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAMS 
Shontage Jones, Central State 
Angie Kalb, Hanover 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Cheryl Miller, Cedarville 
Gretchen Newhouse, Taylor 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Kris Schrotenboer, Spring Arbor 
Kristin Stille, Hanover 
~ 
Simie Bredewig, Spring Arbor 
Stacy Hagy, Indiana Wesleyan 
Melissa Hartman, Cedarville 
Lana Hass, Cedarville 
Kelley Hockett, Indiana Wesleyan 
Jamie Jacobs, Wilmington 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Tammy Requardt, Otterbein 
Natalie Stanislaw, Taylor 
Natalie Steele, Taylor 
:!ffi 
Simie Bredeweg, Spring Arbor 
Kellina Cooper, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Stacey Hagy, Indiana Wesleyan 
Melissa Hartman, Cedarville 
Sarah Jackson, Cedarville 
Mandy Metzger, Indiana Wesleyan 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Tara Seiter, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Natalie Stanislaw, Taylor 
Natalie Steele, Taylor 
1996 
Tonya Garland, Indiana Wesleyan 
Sarah Jackson, Cedarville 
Suzanne Lehman, Cedarville 
Heather Pickerell, Taylor 
Kylie Redman, Olivet Nazarene 
Jessica Ronk, Indiana Wesleyan 
Theresa Schenkel, St. Francis 
Natalie Steele, Taylor 
Jaime Swartz, Olivet Nazarene 
Jenny Zurad, St. Francis 
1997 
Julie Barkhaus, Cedarville 
Sara Calhoun, Grace 
Heather Kissel, Indianapolis 
Julie Opperman, Cedarville 
Kelli Petty, Indiana Wesleyan 
Melissa Rants, Grace 
Stephanie Roeper, Findlay 
Teresa Schenkel, St. Francis 
Rachael Sorg, Indianapolis 
Suzie Webb, Findlay 
1998 
Heather Kissel, Indianapolis 
Suzanne Lehman, Cedarville 
Julie McIntyre, Cedarville 
Kate Millen, Grace 
Kelli Petty, Indiana Wesleyan 
Mandy Rin~hand, Grace 
Sabrina Suite, Indiana Wesleyan 
Mary Margaret Warrick, Indianapolis 
1999 
Deanna Behnfeldt, Findlay 
Amber Brenamen, Findlay 
Lori Bunger, Cedarville 
Mendy Hill, Indianapolis 
Kate Millen, Grace 
Delanie Phillips, Indianapolis 
Mandy Ringhand, Grace 
Heather van der Aa, Cedarville 
2.!!00 
Renee Burns, Trinity International 
Lori Bunger, Cedarville 
Tricia Doyle, Grace 
Tamara Harnden, Aquinas 
Emily Kubala, Indianapolis 
Kate Millen, Grace 
Rachel Sorg, Indianapolis 
Heather van der Aa, Cedarville 
2001 
Tricia Doyle, Grace 
Laura Ennis, Cornerstone 
Jen Graves, Cornerstone 
Shaun McAllister, Indianapolis 
Sarah Mccurdy, Indiana Wesleyan 
Delanie Phillips, Indianapolis 
Gina Proffitt, Indiana Wesleyan 
Heather van der Aa, Cedarville 
2002 
Lacey Ellis, Indiana Wesleyan 
Laura Ennis, Cornerstone 
Carrie Hartman, Cedarville 
Melissa Holland, Cedarville 
Amanda Rizor, Cornerstone 
Tiah Romagnoli, Indiana Wesleyan 
Tricia Sandy, Grace 
Paula Thompson, Cedarville 
200.a 
Sarah Benjamin, Bethel 
Adri Buckner, Aquinas 
Deanne Fritzen, Bethel 
Rachel Gunderson, Trinity International 
Kelsey Jones, Cedarville 
Lauren Mable, Cedarville 
Samantha Mann, Robert Morris 
Terra Miller, Aquinas 
Jaclyn Scheltema, Aquinas 
Paula Thompson, Cedarville 
Stephanie Whelan, Trinity International 
Larae Woudstra, Bethel 
I ) 
SENSI-TEC™ by ACIII . 
Sens!• Tee™ by Tach!kara puls tha tub.Ire of volleyball In the palm of your hand. Our new in nova hon m composi".e leBther ls created by elongat!ng 
and stranglhenmg fibers of popular compo~'lle malenaJ. For you, Lha\ means a ball Iha\ ha& greater control and a Lcuch you have to reel to 
believe Now ovallablo on our SV..6WS and SV.SWSC models shown below Focus on ths future, because the future of volleybaU IS Sensl-Tec™. 
I 
," ,, .. ' ... ) if ,, ; 
'•" .. , ... ,.... , .. ..J} 






P. ,I) tnw YOIJ WA .T ~(; ('OK .. COL ORF-tJI I 
'S..'l!ii-ia,<;"' Oll!l1p0s;,1~ luthtif .illiO il~iillllbkl on TB-18 "The Stluett"""' and SV,MN, SV-~IIIIC "Volley,L~,.•1t, mod<,I~. 




"Our dedication makes the difference" 
Why REICHLEY INSURANCE? 
1. SINCE 1930, we've served southwest Ohio's insurance needs. 
2. We're a full service, INDEPENDENT agency, proud of our high moral and ethical 
values. 
3. Our 24-HOUR CLAIMS Notifica1ion Service ensures tha1 someone from our 
office will call you back within five minutes to help you when you need it most. 
4. We offer a FULL LINE OF PRODUCTS, including Auto, Home and Life 
Insurance, Individual & Group Health Plans, Disability & Long Term Care, Business Package 
Policies, Professional Liablitiies, Bonds, and Church Package Plans, 
5. PEOPLE WHO CARE about your insurance needs, about keeping their 
knowledge current, and about building a trusted relationship with each client. 
1143 N. DETROIT ST. 
XENIA, OH 45385 
(937) 372-8033 
Visit us on the Web at www.reichleyins.com 
2440 DAYTON-XENIA RO., SUITE A 
BEAVERCREEK, OH 45434 
(937) 429-0655 
E-mail us at info @reichleyins.com 
